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PeerRev T he desire for watching 'master' surgeons operating 'live' continues even though the internet provides a large resource of edited surgical videos.
1, 2 In the UK, the Association of Laparoscopic Surgeons and dedicated training units have developed live operating days (LODs) and courses as a teaching format. 3 Concerns have been raised related to ethical standards and patient wellbeing, but live surgical broadcasts are considered to be useful educational tools and, if organised appropriately, are supported by The Royal College of Surgeons of England.
4-6
LODs should be educationally robust, enjoyable and focus on patient safety but can be fraught with challenges to organise. In the worst case the procedure may be cancelled on the day; beds may not be available; the surgeon may not arrive or be unwell; the live link does not work; the wrong procedure may be done; a surgical error may occur. Here, we describe the tips and tricks and share some cautionary tales accumulated from organising gastrointestinal training days on 16 occasions.
METHODS

Organising team
First, put your team together and include colleagues, trainees and an administrator from the postgraduate centre. Do not delegate anything unless you are absolutely confident that the task will get done. Having your theatre staff on board is integral to success because everyone needs to feel that he/she is part of the team.
Live operating link
A permanent live link from the operating theatre to the lecture theatre is expensive to set up and outside the scope of this article. Even if the link is used often it must be checked regularly and definitely ≥3 months before course commencement (Figure 1 , textbox 1).
Setting a date
The date for the LOD must be set ≥6 months beforehand because postgraduate centres become booked rapidly; faculty must be organised; advertisements must be released; sponsorship must be arranged. Ensure there is sufficient space adjacent to the lecture theatre for trade stands and lunch. Avoid school holidays, half-term and clashes with major national or regional meetings. Ask the Deanery to make the day mandatory or a recommended training opportunity. Interest your hospital administrators so that beds and theatres are ring-fenced on the day.
Sponsorship
Decide if you are going to ask delegates to pay to attend the LOD. Most trainees expect to pay for organised courses but, if possible, try to make it free. The numbers coming will achieve a critical mass that will repay your time and effort. A dedicated course administrator is essential. He/she will estimate the costs of room hire, faculty accommodation/ travel, lunch and the course dinner. Personal contacts are crucial for securing sponsorship from industry partners, who are usually keen to help because the course exposes trainees to their products. Give as much lead-in time as possible so that sponsors can plan their budgets. Keeping costs to a minimum also helps build up capital to maintain and develop the live link.
Choose the programme
Decide the level at which you want to 'pitch' the training. If it is mainly for trainees then a workable range of procedures could be two or three methods of inguinal hernia repair, followed by repair of a para-oesophageal hernia or anterior resection. More complex procedures would appeal to more consultants, but explanations and relevance must be clear for trainees otherwise they may mentally disengage. Choose a broad theme, or have an upper or lower gastrointestinal day. Ensure that the course delivers the advertised procedures: rarer entities such as resection of a gastrointestinal stromal tumour or splenectomy are difficult to programme.
Programme the day carefully with lectures to fill the 'down time' between each procedure. Ask each visiting surgeon to bring one or more lectures. Alternatively, arrange simultaneous operating from two or more theatres, but this is challenging logistically because the 'best' parts of each procedure will coincide.
Having laparoscopic trainer models enables trainees to practice hand-eye coordination and suturing between cases. Be flexible with coffee/tea breaks, and having a sandwich (cold) lunch means there is more leeway if a procedure over-runs (and is cheaper than hot food).
Send the programme (including agreed faculty) out with email advertisements to potential delegates. Specialty associations and schools of surgery can be helpful with email distribution lists. Advertise widely with a minimum notice of ≥4 months, send regular reminders, and use internet websites for local/national trainees as well as social media. Ensure all delegates register so that catering can be planned.
Choosing the faculty
Having three or four visiting surgeons with national reputations is a good 'draw' for delegates at all levels, especially if they are
Concerns have been
raised related to ethical standards and patient wellbeing, but live surgical broadcasts are considered to be useful educational tools used to the live operating format (which most surgeons find daunting) because it maximises learning for delegates. Make the invitations ≥4 months in advance and arrange for the medical staffing departments to liaise and share information so that honorary contracts can be issued. Surgeons must be entirely comfortable with the proposed plans, so discuss with them which patients they would prefer.
Just as important as inviting the appropriate operating surgeons is having two or three expert consultant faculty to moderate the procedures and give lectures. The ability to interact via the microphone to operating surgeons, talking about the procedure, conveying delegate questions, and spotting when there might be tension (and taking the decision to de-stress the operating surgeon by stopping the live link) are crucial for the training experience and patient safety.
One month before
Choose the patients carefully, as they must have low comorbidity (procedure is unlikely to be cancelled on the day) and, preferably, have a low risk of adhesions. List only the patients you have seen yourself but, if this is not possible, scrutinise the medical notes to ensure there are no 'surprises' on the day. Ask and record the patients' consent to undergo surgery by a visiting expert in front of an audience. Ensure that a local surgeon can take on the live operating in case a visiting surgeon cannot come or is taken ill (Figure 1 , textbox 2). Make a list of patients in reserve to communicate with at short notice, otherwise you carry the risk of not having a patient (Figure 1, textbox 3) .
Three weeks before
Ensure that the visiting surgeons are content with your equipment. Ensure that they understand that it will not be possible to use instruments they bring on the day unless the respective sterile supplies departments (SSDs) agree beforehand that the sterility certificate is valid for the destination hospital. This strategy pre-empts an uncomfortable standoff. Alternatively, courier their instruments one week earlier to your SSD and arrange for them to be couriered back, or use disposable instruments.
Check with your administrator that hotel rooms have been booked, sponsorship has arrived, and choose the menu for the course dinner. Delegate your trainees to make succinct presentations for each procedure.
The day before
Telephone patients to ensure they remain fit for surgery and are coming in (Figure 1 , textbox 4). Check that beds are still available. Speak to the on-call emergency surgeon and ensure that any patient who may require surgery is kept starved overnight (Figure 1 , textbox 5). Telephone the visiting faculty to check that travel plans are working. Purchase back-up batteries for the microphone that the surgeon will use as well as frames for the faculty certificates.
On the day
Turn the live link on again and check that the two-way audio is working. Introduce the surgeons to 'their' patients, theatre staff and anaesthetists so that everyone is familiar with what is going to happen. Ensure that the lecture theatre is clearly signposted together with the course logo for first-time visitors.
Carry out the team briefing and send for the patient early so that 'knife-to-skin' happens at the advertised time. Having a local consultant as the camera-holder ensures that concerns regarding governance are allayed. Dedicate one person in theatre to changing the 'outside view' camera to show the port sites and table set-up if they are not controlled by the surgeon. This person also acts as a 'runner' to ensure that the surgeon knows where the theatre and changing room are. Minimise unnecessary interruptions in theatre.
In your welcome address, list the educational objectives on a slide, and re-visit them at the end of the day to see if they have been met. Hand over to the moderating faculty when you can. If you are the course organiser Textbox 1 Workmen drilled through connecting cables in the roof between operating theatres and lecture room inadvertently. On another occasion, persons unknown removed the connecting video and audio cables from the stack system in a locked theatre.
Textbox 2
A visiting surgeon arriving after midnight had chest pain due to carrying a bag to the hotel room. The surgeon made a full recovery after stenting of a coronary artery overnight at the destination hospital. The surgeon had delayed calling a taxi to the hospital for fear of 'letting the side down'. A local surgeon carried out the planned repair of a para-oesophageal hernia instead.
Textbox 3
The patient for a para-oesophageal hernia was cancelled on Monday by anaesthetists. The first reserve patient agreed on Tuesday but cancelled on Wednesday owing to influenza. The second reserve patient contacted on Wednesday was the one who underwent surgery on the course run on Friday.
Textbox 4
Two hernia patients were told to starve after an early light breakfast and come in at lunchtime even though they were on the morning list. This error was revealed only by a telephone call the day before the course began.
Textbox 5
A severe snowstorm on the morning of the course stranded all but one patient at home, but suitable emergencies were found and the course went ahead.
Figure 1
Examples of problems we have encountered while organising a live laparoscopic operating training day you will soon find yourself distracted with matters arising that you cannot anticipate. Expect the procedures to over-run and finetune the programme as needed to maintain momentum. Ensure that the LOD finishes on time, and thank everyone in your closing remarks (not least the patients). Design well and make handing-in of feedback forms a condition of receiving certificates of attendance. Individual feedback is also useful for the visiting surgeons, and consider giving them a framed course certificate as a memento.
Course dinner
Organise a course dinner and ensure that everyone is invited (especially theatre staff). Even if many prefer to beat the rush-hour traffic this is a good opportunity to thank all those involved, and does not need to be expensive.
Feedback
Formally debrief with the organising team after feedback has been analysed. Consider what went well and what can be improved next time.
CONCLUSIONS
Trainees and consultants value LODs and, though many things can go wrong, the challenge is worth it. Attention to detail is essential, with problems solved before they occur. Leave nothing to chance -think of everything that could go wrong and anticipate it.
